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LONDON, 18th May, 1870.

The great masonie event of the last wýeek has been the insâallation of
the newly-elected G-and Master, the IRight Hon. the Earl De Grey and
Ripon. The ceremony should have taken place on the 27th April; .but
owing to the lamentable massazre by the Greek brigands, the victims
being in the person of Mr. Vyner, a'brother-in-law of the Grand Master
elect, and in the persön of Mr. Herbert, a cousin of the D. G. M. elect,
the Earl of'arnai-voh, the cëremony was postponed until last Saturday
night., No masohic 'evönt, for many years, has created so f;reat and
geneial an interèet among the Crafi. It is twenty-sixyears siace a now
Grand Master was installéd; and tiis of itself was calculated co attract
a large attehdanee ;and then it was ascertained that His Royal .ighness
the Prince of Wàlis was to be present,-a eircumstance which added
largely to the interst of the occasion. It is not, therefore, very
wonderful that the attendance, estimated at twelve hundred, should be
much larger than has been known on an'y previous oceasión. It was
announced that Grand Lodge would be opèned a half-pasf)four o'clock;
but an hour before that the Grand Hall -was liter.aily crammed, and by
the time the procession had formed to e*nter,_thei·e was a dense crowd
of some four or five hundred bloékingup the way. The Grand Stewards
had a v'ery diffiult task to inake a passg rowd, and I
cannot say that-they wére greatly assisted by the brethren composing
it. In due time, however, the task was performed, and the procession,


